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(FRIDAY

The nimble lie
Is 'like the second-han- d upon a clock:
Wc see it fly; while the hour-han- d of

' truth '
.Seems to stand still, and yet it moves

unseen,
lAml win, nt lnaf. fnr trip rlorlt urill

1 nnf ctvikn
bill it has reached the goal.

-- Longfellow.

'Strip homo men uf tlielr official
ca parities mill Iho icsult 1h ii two
mint.

Jlt they ot--r il catch Anderson
Qracn tlio nrxl nlijert brought to light
from a Bcnrch of Ills person will lie

lino icrt imui root or n raliliit.

JMnrk Twain was tlio friend of ccr)
(Wan who took n happy view of life
fnml though Samuel Clemens may bo
jjnlil In tlio grau Mark Twain will
Hive an long ns rlWIIzntlon.

Kllearst will liolinoli with any ikiIIII-FK-

'from I'lugy Canners to I'iimI-pe-

Taft. The mistery It why Mr.
LTaft Bhoulil l)o placing any reliance
iltT'Sucli n broken political reed.

K Indiana Is Imleeil a wonderful Btate
that should ult all comers, when u

fjfcpubllcnu convention can approve a
.platform Indorsing Taft, Aldrlch and
tlfcverldgo, nil In tho samo breath.

Congress refused to sanction tho
'secret Job proposed for saddling thin
iTtrrtliry with rrohlbttlon. Does any.
xmd believe It wllll allow n similar
'tlork-lantor- job to bo put through on
itho Federal building Bile?

LThcro Is much to suggest that the
finfffo'rolgn devils nro being let loose
lin&Chlnn for more pur
(pose's than tho satlfsactlon gained for
J)ctn from tho death of foreigners
.mm ueHiriu nun i luiftiiuiiH.

itAdvnnce In water rates for irrlgat
"ed, lawns ciuiplcd with ho effort from
,tho nmo sourco of secrecy to chango
ftho Federal building alto give tho pco-
Ijploi. n mero tnsto of what Joys they
rwould cxperlenco under "go eminent
ujrji;v,IIHJiniiii

Apparently the Territorial offices
Tro so far removed from tho pcoplo
rthat when money Is needed tho Sup.

orlntondont of I'ubllc Works feels
to

w occupying
tiii "- - ' -- ' -
tip an advunco In tho water rate. Wo
.need. tho money"

mTheso statomcntB from tho water
bureau aro voluablo Information to
itlie' taxpayers to whose attention tho

aJtt 1 1 e t i n commends them. But
these Btnlements do not furnish a good
Season for increasing tho water
(rates for lawn Irrigation In order that
JtKe, waterfront may bo rellovcd of n
llmrdon that lias won If d no ono but

tho present Superintendent of I'ubllc
gVOTKB.

VATICAN INCIDENT

i Cable advices fiom Lawrence V.
(Abbott, president ot the Outlook
Company, reiiehed on Sunday

brlngj tho nuthorltatlvo story
Efltlie lnclilbfit to which Mr. Itoosq-!velt-- f'

refers In tho message to
She Amei lean, people. While still In
JATrfcit, Mr". Itoosevelt wroto to

I.elshuijin nt Homo
'Jor7un nudlancu' with tho King of
Jjfnly, and sajlug ho would be

floppy also to bo presented to tho
;Ppp'e. Ah tho icsult tho following
oxchunge of telegrams occurred:
jjPfivmbnssador I.clshman to Mr,
Itoos'evolt. March Hector of

Catholic College, Mou-'slgn-

Konnqdy, In teply to inquiry
jwljich'I caused to bo made, requests

iho following communication bo

transmitted to you: "Tho Holy
J'atffbr. will bo delighted to grunt

to Mr. IlooBevelt on April D,

nothing wll nrfso to
Bitch as tho

Jncidqnt which mado tho reception
of Mr. Fairbanks impossible,"

Ambassador Irishman's
comment: "I merely transmit

this1, communication without having
ted yiiu lit uny way to accept

. - Editor
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THOSE CAPACITIES."

When li a public oftlrlal not an of.

ilclal?
Docs ho take off the cloak of of

flclaldom vhcneer It U necessary

for him to crawl out of a small hole
nud evado the responsibility for fall
tiro to keep faith as a representative
of the people?

That would seem to be tle under
standing of some people who claim
thnl tho Superintendent of I'ubllc
Works nud the Governor sptfak In
their capacity os "private citizens"
when they declare that they still op
pune the retention of the Federal
hording site that was selected ami
paid for by tho Government

Drought down to brass tacks, this
"private citizen" business In this In
stance Is a subterfugo and nn exhi
bition of the ridiculous.

Mnrstou Campbell expressing hit
opinion on the Federal building site
In his nrhate capacity beforo tho
Chamber of Commerce 'would attract
no more attention than tho time
consuming conversation of n nice
looklnc man n nicely-modulnt-

voice. Mr. Frcar speaking in hlsj
private capacity beforo such nn as-

sembly would bo listened to as a
always has something lu-

te to say and usually says It
wwl.

Hut when these gentlemen occupy
oflclal positions under tho Territory
they carry, great Weight by vlrtuo ot
their official position, and they can
not disassociate themselves from
thplr responsibility to the people of
this city by getting ip under tho pri-

vate cltlzon cover when they want
to do something that may not seem
"qulto the thing"' In "official ca-

pably,"
Sidestepping In their behalf on tho

"private citizen" plea Is triple-plate- d

huncomh.
If thero was any doubt in tho

minds of Honolulu business men that
a scheme Is on foot sanctioned by
oSlcliib In tfielr "prlvnto capacity"
to reopen tlio Federal building site
question and attejnpt to defeat tho
deliberate conclusion of the business
men ot this city, that doubt was
dispelled b the presentation of the
situation through this paper in giv
lng the public tho latest uttornnceg

offices of Governor 'and Superintend
ent of I'ubllc Works Jti the Territory
of Hawaii.

It appears from tho remarks made
by these gentlemen that they In their
"private capacities" bellevo that It
would be proper for them In ttrolr
"official capacities" to approve an
action by the Government that would
mean n violation of good faith with
the people of' this city. lit their
"prlvnto capacities" they appear to
feel that the "official capacities"
would be Justified In doing this

tho conditions Imposed, as the form
appears objectionable, clearly lndl
eating that an attdlenco would bo
canceled In case you should take any
action while hero that, might bo con
strued ns countenancing tho Method
1st mission work here, as In tho case
of Mr. Fairbanks. Although fully
nwaro of Intentions to confine
you visit to tno King aim rope, me
covert threat In tho Vatican's com
munication to j on Is nono tho less
objectionable1, and ono sldo or the
other is suro to nuiko capital out of
tho action you might take. Tho.preHs
Is already preparing for tlio strug-
gle." '

Mr. Itoosevelt to Ambassador Irish-
man, Mnrch 115: Please present the
following through Monslguor Ken-

nedy: "It would be a real pleasure
to mo to bo presented to tho Holy
Father, for whom I entertain a high
respect both personally and as the
head ot a great Church. I fully rec
ognize his entire right to receive or
not to receive whomtoevor ho chooses
for any reason that seems good to
him, and If ho does not receive me
I shall not for a moment question the
propriety of hi, action. On the other

that tho only thing ho has do Is 1Tcnr n lu""" -

ki.-- i. ,iiti, "iini. i,nvi nhnik?'";'!. respectively tho
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Meanwhlle, r.hat haa teen oing:
on in tho secret conclaves and the
underground channels?

Does nn)onn dnulit that during
this period, when the business mqu
of the city have onjoed a fpellng
of security, thnt ,n site onco pur-

chased Is n slto for final occupancy,
do they presume thnt nil this ttmo
the underground wlren liavo not kept
at work In preparation for breaking
out tho mine that was sprung on the
Chamber of Commerce

And do nny of these business men
know today what has been done and
what Is being done to undermlno
tlielr position? Do they know to-

day what Jugglery awaits them lit
official circles?

Wero they not so Well satisfied of
the Government's Intention to keep
faith with tliem thnt they would
have considered preposterous nny
suggestion, of n change of site, com-

ing from nny other than nn official
sourco?

Now that they have found tho
enemy still nt work nud that enemy

understanding

Independently

correspondence

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

A Bungalow
Lot 50x139;

House has
rooms;

Electric gas,

Price,
Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

finding nld nlld comfort In official SaaaaaaMHaaValaVaaaaaa
circles, it ls lime that they Btlrred T"
themselves to further guard this city I the essential facts In tho case It
against any possibility of tho impossible for Tho Outlook, as It
wishes of the people being over- - certainly was for Mr. Koosevolt, even!
thrown. Already tho progress oftho'0 consider tho question whether
building has been dclajcd beyond nU t,cro ),as ),Pcn anything In thq!
reason, and we may find In tho, bo- - course ot tho Motho'dlst Clmtth In
crct opposition from those In oiTlclal jtomo to Justify tho feeling of es

h cause for this delay; n delay tity n tho Vatican to that Church,
thnt means tho suspension of build- - '

lng operations Involving a total ox- - fjrji2ENS PROTEST
pendlturo of probably four millions ,AQAINST AGITATION
of dollars of private capital on new
structures. (Continued from Page 1.)

Isn't it about ttmc that tho prog-- D. C, last JJuy, J visited tho ball-re- ss

of this city was relieved of tho room ot tho Itnlelgh Hotel and saw
Incubus of such ofltclnl activity ex-'o- n exhibition tho various schemes for
orted In private capacities? beatttlfjlng cities. I saw, occupying
ttlllt!lt:ttt!n!inittt!!::i! a prominent position, Mr. Mulfonl
hand, 1 In my turn must decltno to Itobtnson's plans for this city, nud
make any stipulations, or submit to heard many favorable comments In
any conditions which in any way regard to It.
limit my freedom of conduct. I trust "Too often thq nrttstic, tho beau-o- n

April i ho will find convenient tlful, Is sacrificed to supposed utlll-t- o

receive me." tarlan advantages. Honolulu has
Ambassador I.clshman to Mr. Iloose--

veil, March 28, transmitting follow-- lofty hills covered with
lng message from Monslguor Ken- - a wealth ot tropical cgetatlon In
nedy: "His Holiness will bo much all shades of grcpn, cut by

to grant an audience to Mr. leys and ravines cloud-capp-

ltoosevclt, for whom ho entertains
great esteem, both personally and as
President of tho United States. Ills
Holiness quite recognizes Mr, Itooso- -
velt's entire right to freedom of con- -
duct. On tho o'ther hand, In view ot
tho circumstances, for which neither
His Holiness nor Mr. Itoosevelt Is re- -'

sponsible, an audleuco could not oc- -
cur except on tho ox- -
pressed In the former message."

Air. ltoosevcu to Ainuassatior i.eisu- -
man, Mnrch 29: "Proposed prescntn- -'

Hon Is of course now
Tim llhprnl P.iHinllpn In Ttnmp nn'

their own Initiative,
of Mr. ltoosevclt, endeavored to per-

suade tho Vatican to recede from Its
position. If nny doubt could be en-

tertained as to the significance ot
the condition nttached by tho Vati-
can to tho reception of Mr. Itoose-
velt, the inclining of that condition
was mudo entirely clear by Cardinal
Merry del Val, Pontifical Secretary
of Stafo, In his conversation with Mr.
0'l.aughlln, tho correspondent of tho
New York Times, In connection with
this endeavor ot the liberal Cath-
olics:

Cardinal Merry del Vnl to Mr.
O'Laughlln: "Can you guarantee
that Mr. Uoosovelt will not visit thp
Methodists hero?"

Mr. O'l.aughlln: "I can not. In-

deed, I bellevo that .Mr. Itoosevelt Is
Just tho man to go there. He will
do as he pleases."

Tho Outlook believes that this
statement of the
gives the readers of The Outlook all

and

0
2 bed-

rooms.

Etc.

i,

It

deep

magnificent natural ndvantagps. Its

mountains lowlands covered with
stately trees and shrubbery and all
that a bountiful nature, could glvo
tp this ono of tho most beau
tlful spots in tho world, jet the
hands of men havo disfigured moro
than It has added

"Tho opportunity presents Itself
through Federal aid to at least add
and pot detract from what we hnve

.Without any Idea In times past of

OPPOrtUnitlGS
For Bargains

In Sea View,
Manoa

Three fine lots, all having an ocean
frontage. (75x150), high and
sightly.

The entire property three lots
are offered for a short for
$1000.00.

Take advantage of this exception-

al bargain.

Bishop Trust Company.
LIMITED

BETHEL STREET

Waterhoqse Trust

FOR SALE
MANOA VALLEY New three-bedroo- bungalow in

process of construction, near car-lin- Choice ele-
vation $4000

MANOA VALLEY Two - story house; three bed-

rooms; mountain and marine view. House mod-

ern, grounds well improved $5500
MANOA VALLEY Building lots. We have two bar-

gains in building sites - :...$950 and $2000
MAKIKI DISTRICT Two bargains in homes

,.. $3000 and $3500

FOR IEASE
A ROOMING HOUSE NEAR TOWN Furnished; to lease

for a of years. Qood opportunity for the right
party. ,

FOR RENT
Several FURNISHED HOUSES for periods of four to six

months. Rentals..-- . $60 to $100 per month

Fort Merchant Street! .

FOR SALE

well
kept.

Plumbing modem.
light,

make

Large

time

term

Waterhouse Trust

ii

S3200

The Wireless
will help your business. Office

open Sundays from 8 to 10 in the
morning.

it civic center, fortunately conditions
hnve created one. My opinion, at
course, mny not bo nccoptcd by tho
community; It Is, however, n per
sonal oiiii emanating purely andslm
ply f loin a desiro to see Honolulu
the 'CHy Ileautlful.' "

11. F. Dillingham said: "1 was
very sorry to 6e this deal closed, In
the purchase of the-- Mahuka lot. 1

havo no Interests at Btako to lent)
mo to bo picjudlced ono way or the
other, except public Interest. I was
present at tho Chamber of Commerce
meeting last Wednesday, and I could
not hep looking nut of the window
to the place whejo tho proposed Fed
oral building is to bo erected. A
gtent mistake seems to have been
made in purchasing thlB lot, I tlilnl
tho city Is moving towards tho Cap
itol. I consider the Mahuka lot a
suitable location for a buslness'bUxk,
but to place n magnificent building
like tho Federal building in a space
where It will bo cramped Is an in-

justice, and I fi'ol suro tho people ot
Washington w 1 bo disgusted when
they see it on the Mahuka Bite.'

"Tho Federal building ougnt to bo
built on it lot which will show It off
to Its best advantage. Tho Irvyln lot
should bo cleared nud tho wholo Bite
graded, trc;a planted, lawns laid out
and tho v- -' building erected In Iho
center c, . ..ingnlflcent location.
Kve.ythlut, i not bo done on Fort
Mreet. Thr Ivlc pride of tho peo-

ple ot this .(y ought to lend them
to loot; forward and havo tho build- -

WICHMAN &. CO. make a
specialty of fine copper plate
and die work.

Orders for Wedding and
Reception Invitations may
safely bo left with Wichman
& Co., with (he assurance
that the order will receive
careful and prompt attention,
and be executed in correct
form. v

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
LEADING JEWELERS

FORT STREET

lr.g pla;sd St c be Men afidtr1:--here it will be a mutter of pr!J3lH
aim n"iiuiiiuii tu lilt, wuuie luiu--

munlty."
Paul Super, Becrotnry of tho Y. M.

C. A.: "When n postal card voto
was taken last yar I was one of tho
few who voted for tho civic center
slo nnd novo seen no reason to
chango my opinion."

llr, von Hntnin: "Personally, 1

nm In favor of the Atnhtikn slto, as It
Is most convenient for the business
men or this city. Mr. Alexander
Young I know Is In favor of this
site, fnr he hn expressed his opin-
ion several times both. In mo and to
others."

Kmll A. nerndt: "Tho Mahuka
slto Is tho best, as It was practically
chosen by tho majority of the ieo-pl- e,

and there the new Federal
jmildlng Bhould bo built. There is
no moro 'suitable slto. Tho lllshop
street extension was cut from King
to Merchant street nt a cost of some-

thing like SlS.000. This amount
was subscribed for by public-spirite- d

citizens. No Intimation was made
that the lot was not lafgo enough.
It Is nn affront to tho people to even
suggest nt this lata date n change,
ns tho matter ha.s been threshed out
on two different oodaslons.'f'

Hon. S. M. Damon; "I consider
that n settlement of the question hats
been made by the parties who sub
scribed to the Extension of lllshop
street under tho understanding that
tho Fedetal building would be put up
on that site. And It would be an
act of bad faith to oven consider n
change."

Judge P. h. Wcnvcr: "I have nl
ways been In favor of having tho
Federal building facing a civic cen-

ter. If It Is an open question, I
would very much prefer to hnve this
mngnlllcent building erected upon
tlio Irwin lot, makal ot the, square,
llusltiess Is moving In that direction
Hut It Beems to be very Into now to
mnko a change."

J. J. Cardeu; "If wo begin trl
fling with this matter again, Hono-

lulu will not got this building for nt
ledst twenty years. Tho Mahuka
slto has been clinsuu. It mny not be
thu best location from nn nrchltcc
tttral point of view, but It Is tho
most convenient."

W. C. Parko: "I am strongly In
favor of the Mahuka site, and this
matter should not bo brought up
again, as the majority otthe pcoplo
havo decided upon this Bite, for the
new Federal building, as It Is most
convenient to their needs."

T, II. Hughes: "I am In favor ot
the Mahuka site, nnd nothing will
deter mo from voting ot) thlu'loca?
Hon, If n vote Is necessary. I can
ouch for B, Hughes nnd If, T.

Hughc3 both being in favor of tho
Mahuka site."

J.D, Mclnerny: "1 nm very much
surprised to henr that some pcoplo
want thoU'ederal building nwed to
tho Irwin lot. The Foderal site was
settled long ago. I am strongly In
favor ot having it erected on the Ma-

huka lot, as it Is most accessible,
especially ns tho postotllco and cus-

toms will bo located In tho building."
Theodoro Illchards: "A number of

people paid pro rata to have tho Fed-

eral building erected on the Mahuka
lot, and I assumed that It wob all
settled, 1 am in sympathy of hav-
ing a number of the public buildings
facing Palace Square. I llko tho Idea
of a public square and a civic center
for all cities:"

W. W. Hall: "Tho Mahuka lot Is
tho best, becauso It Is noar tho pco-pl- p

and In the very heart of tho bus-ine-

district. It Is close to tho
main car lines, nnd for that reason
I do not think it should bo changed
to any other location."

Prof.'W. A. Uryun: "I would llko
to see tho now Federal building
erected on tho Irwin lot. If the
present Opera IIouso building could
bo torn down and tho wholo slto
graded nnd planted in trees and
lawns laid down, no better location
could bo chosen and the Federal
building would not only bo nn orna-
ment to tho city, but an ornament
that the whole community would bo
proud of."

Fred Watorhouso: "I prefer to sec
tho Federal building on tho Mahuka
lot. We should be consistent nnd
ought not to bo continually Chang'
lng our minds, whon once wo have
settled upon a site. Tho Mahuka Is

Cyko

convenient to tho business men ot

For Children

New,
Ankle Strap

PUMPS
Made in Patent Colt

nnd Gun Metal Kid

The Comfortable Shapes
and Pretty Styles they

came in, as well as the
Long Service they give,

make them popular.

Misses' Sizes,
12 TO 2

, $2.50
Child's Sizes,

' 82 to iiy2

. $2.00
Manufacturers'
Shoe" lo.Ltd.

1051 FORT

Ifs not what you

MAKE

But what you

SAVE

Bear that in mind and dp
not delay opening a
SAVINGS ACCOUNT

One dollar or more opens
an account. . X

Bank of Hawaii,
LIMITED

Capital and Surplus:
$1,000,000.00

the city."
James I McLeani "Tho Mahuka

lot Is tho more centrally located and
In ovcry way more ndnpted to meet
tho requirements of tho' community
than nny other lot in tho city."

J. W. ailmore: "Tho Mahuka site,
of course. It is in the heart of the
business section of tho city and more
convenient than any othor location.
It will form a civic center of Its own,
and this Is bound to spread out in
the futuro, having a radius of ot
least n quarter ot a mllo In either
direction." )i--

Fred L. Waldron; "This question
was all Bettled long ago, ag far ns 1

am concerned. I don't think It ought
to be discussed any more. The Ma-

huka slto Is tho only slto that will
In uny way meet tho requirements of
tho community, ns It is occesslblo to
cyerjbody."

(Continued on Page 5) ,
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